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Â¡Conoce a Boudica, reina britÃ¡nica de los icenos y libera tu corazÃ³n celta! Escrita por Laurel A.
Rockefeller y traducida p â€¦more [close] La verdadera historia, la mÃ¡s inspiradora de la antigua BretaÃ±a
vuelve a la vida como nunca se ha escuchado antes.
Â¡Conoce a Boudica, reina britÃ¡nica de los icenos! Video
Tweet with a location. You can add location information to your Tweets, such as your city or precise location,
from the web and via third-party applications.
boudica (@reina_boudica) | Twitter
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"Boudica Warrior Queen of the Iceni The story of Boudica is an amazing one. A woman who refused to be
bullied, she stood up for herself, and took on the might of the Roman Empire." gabrielsmirror
Queen Boudicca inciting the Britons to Revolt
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Boudicca, also spelled Boadicea or Boudica, (died 60 or 61 ce), ancient British queen who in 60 ce led a
revolt against Roman rule. Boudiccaâ€™s husband, Prasutagus , was king of the Iceni (in what is now
Norfolk ) as a client under Roman suzerainty.
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